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iMa! Water
Snsiierd Seriius
ST. JOHN HOME 
NURSING CLASS 
EXAMS TAKEN
Dentist Unable To 
Come To Island PENINSULA
Tlie regular monthly meeting 
of the .Sidney Bnsinessmen’i? Asso­
ciation took place on Thur.sday 
evening, March 5th, in the .Sidney 
Hotel, Hugh J. McIntyre presiding.
Following a sumptuou.s dinner 
furnished by the jovial proprietor. 
Jack Greenwood, and his helpers, 
at which Roy Brethour, Jock An- 
ilerson and William Peddle were 
the outstanding conversationiilists, 
the husiness se.ssion got under way 
with the reading and ailoption of 
the minutes of the previous meet­
ing.
The committee appointed to 
contact Mr. Henn regarding the 
opening of his theatre reported 
progress and were instructed to 
continue efforts to speed up the 
same.
A letter was read from R. W. 
Mayhew, M.P., Ottawa, stating 
that the contract for the work on 
the Sidney Wharf, amounting to 
$12,433, had been awarded to the 
Vancouver Pile Driving Co. Owen 
Thomas, chairman of the wharf 
committee, stated that no word 
had been received as to when the 
evork would be done. A letter has 
been sent to Mr. Mayhew to leai’n, 
if possible, when the wharf work 
will Start, it being pointed out that 
if same could be done now it would 
avoid a lot of confusion later when 
the ferries are running to Ana- 
cortes and Steveston.
George Gray, chairman of the 
fire protection committee, reported 
on work being accomplished at 
the fire hall. He also submitted 
copies of a signed agreement be­
tween the officials of the R.C.A..F. 
Station and the Sidney Business­
men’s Association ' whereby both
mnn will be tietailed ihroughouf 
Ihe summei' months to mow tlie 
grtiss and care for the boulevards 
on Beacon Avenue. 'I'he co-opera­
tion of all business iilaces along 
Beacon Avenue i.s sought in keeii- 
ing the sli'eef aiul boulevard in ;i 
clean condition. It is thought that 
in some emses recepticles couki be 
l)l:ieed for the general public to 
deposit chocolate bar papei's, bags, 
etc., instead of tlirowing same on 
the .street.
Bills were scrutini/.ed and or­
dered paid.
Bu.siness having been disposed 
of the chairman called upon J. J. 
White for a talk on “Old Times,” 
which held the membei's intensely 
interested and at times provoked 
bursts of laughter as Mr. White 
related various incidents from the 
good old days up to the present— 
and some of the jokes were on 
himself at that. It certainly was 
“J. J.s” night — he was in great 
form and all were pleased to see 
him so after a lengthy illness. We’ 
plan to print Mr. White’s address, 
or at least a considerable portion 
of it, in an early issue.
Members present included J. J. 
White, Fi-ank L. Godfrey, Owen 
Thomas, William Peddle, Everett 
Goddard, Roy Brethour, A. W. 
Hollands, Harold Kennedy, W. R. 
Pillar, Wilkie Gardner, Geoi’ge 
Gray, Jock Anderson, Samuel 
Roberts, Hugh .1. McIntyre.
PLAN EVENT 
FOR SAINl;
FULFORD, March II. — On 
Saturday afternoon, Feb. 2Sth, the 
following passed Iheir e.vams for 
the St. Jolin llonu; Nursing, spou- 
sor(‘d by tlie .South Salt .Spring 
Island Women’s Institute, aiui 
for which classes liave been iield 
in Fnlford Inn for the past seven 
wc;eks under the direction of .Mrs. 
Hilda Blythe, Ganges.
The candidates were e.xamined 
by Dr. Bryant of I'kilford, assisted 
by .tlr.s. iVl. B. Moiiat of Ganges; 
Mrs. L. I). B. Drummond, 






Ml’S. A. J. Mollet,





Following the exams tea v.-as 
served and presentations were 
made by the president, Mrs. W. 
Hamilton, who in a few appropri­
ate words on behalf of the insti­
tute thanked Mrs. Blythe and pre­
sented her with a leather writing 
case in appreciation of her untir­
ing efforts in instructing the 
classes. To Mi’s. P. J. O’Connell 
was presented a flowering azalia 
plant for her kindness in the use 
of her home. Mrs. Bryant and 
Mrs. Mouat received rose and shMl 
pink carnations.
Tea was served by Mrs. O’Con­
nell, assisted by Mrs. Davis and 
Mrs. Laundry.
PENDER ISLAND, Jlarch 11. 
The members of the Women’.'^ In­
stitute held their monthly meeting 
on Thursday ai the home of .Mrs. 
Rediiyholl with the president. 
Mrs. N. Grimmer, in the chair.
-After the usual opening minutes 
and ti'eas\irer’s lojion read and 
;ipi)roved. Corre.S))ondenee read 
included a letter from Dr. W. 1, 
Curvy, dentist, .stating that, he is 
unable to come to the i.sland to 
hold dental clinic for the children.
1'lower Show committee re­
elected, namely, IMrs. N. Grim­
mer, Mrs. Mollison, Mrs. 1*'. Smith.
The school committee rejiorted 
that the schools are willing to co­
operate again with their grand 
exhibits for the Flower Show.
The hoste.ss served tea with ihe 










fire brigades will co-operate in the 
event of an emergency at the air-
port or outside the airport in North ; 1 OL ^ y U'.O- 1
iSaahich.: Theiagreement'-had been : EARLYTN
George Gray, chairman of theHre v iywas hMcl recently-in Gariges Inn, 
protection committee, as author- Mi'S- J. Dewar, the president, in 
: ized; at; tlie lasYmeeting of: thefas-y; chair. - j y y y'y 
s6ciation; y The entire membership : The minutes and financial state- 
present expressed satisfaction that inent were read, the latter showing 
such any agreement had eventually the sum of $41.3G on harid. ' 
Lccn successfully riegbtiated, It The president referi’ed in touch- 
means that we have greater seciuj ing terms to the passing of the 
ity in all parts of North^aanich yjate Mrs, E. C. Gliristie, a loved 
-^the airport included. Credit is meinber and supporter of the aid.
due in gro^it part Mo Everett God- Votes of sympathy were jia.ssed
AUGUST
m
dard and George Gray in bringing 
about this fine spirit of co-opera­
tion for the mutual benefit of all 
concerned.
A letter from the jA.R.P. re­
gretted that lack of funds pre­
vented the absorption of the tele­
phone cost in the fire hall —— but 
that if an emergency arises where 
the fire hall is used considerably 
by the A.R.P. that as.siatance will 
he forthcoming;
Membor.s commented on the line 
.sign erected on the corner of Third 
Street and Mount Baker Avenue 
by .lohn Matthews. The secre- 
tnvy was instructed to write a let­
ter'of thanks to Mr. Matthews for 
his public service in the erection 
of this sign,
Dudley Harvey of (he Loeal 
Meat Market also came in for 
.some nice compliments when mem­
bers learned that he, as a gesture 
of to (iiJciatloM and good will, iyy 
from time to time, [.iroviding witli- 
out charge, “eats" for tlie hoys of 
the North Saanich Volunter Fire 
Brigade when they are working 
oveiiings at the fire hall.
Thiv .seriousnesH of the wate)’ 
.situation in .Sidney and North Saa­
nich was disensHed at length and 
it was deemed aiivisnhle to ask 
liotlr goveriunenls to loolt into the 
matter immeiliately. Hon. N. W, 
: Wlvittiiker, out urovincial meinher, 
has alread.v been out to look Into 
the matter and a commiUewas
to a member, Mrs. Ross, on the 
loss of a very near relative and 
also to nnother membei', at pres­
ent in hospital, and to wiiom flow­
ers lyero sent.
In the absence,of Miss H. Dean, 
Mrs. Krebb read from the study 
book.
Plans were made for a St. Pat- 
rick’.s Day tea and home cooking 
stall to take place on Tuesday, 
March 17th, in Ganges Inn; Mrs. 
R. Toynhoe was elected as tea 
convener and Miss A.. Lee.s to he 
in charge of tlie home cooking 
stall. Tea oup reading will lie 
arranged for,
.All completed articles were 
brought in to tlie (lorcas secretary, 
wlio distributed new work In the 
memhei's.
It was decided tliai, in fiiLure, 
all lueetingH of (he Ladies’ Aid 
would lie lield at 3 fi’clock instead 
o) 2;du as jinyviously.
Arrangements wore, made for 
tlie eleiining of Ihe ehureh.





: FOLFORD,; Mrtrch : 11. : —lAThe;: 
quarterly . ymedting -hf St.' Mary’s v 
Guild: Was held ? oii Tuesday after­
noon, March 3rd, at the homo of 
Mrs: T. : M. Jacksonv Fulford Har­
bour. The; president, Mrs. A: - 
Davis, ; was in tlie; chair and 13 
members present,
The nveeting w.js opened with a 
lu-ayer by Archdoacon Holmes.
The minutes of the last meet­
ing and financial report were read 
by tlie seci'otary, . :
It was decided to teite $.50 out 
of the sinking fund to buy a Vic­
tory Bond.
Discussion took place regarding 
the putting of eloetric light in the 
church and the inaltcrwas left 
with the church wardens to ascer­
tain the cost.
Tire sum of ;$11 wa.s voted to- 
wurd.s the taxes on the Vicarage.
Discussion re the. nnnuul fete 
resulted in a decision to hold same 
some tiiru' early in Aiignsi. k’inal 
arrangements will he made at the 
next meeting.
Some sewing was handed in, 
wliich liad been made for the sale 
by some of tli(^ iiii'mliei'S,
Helore ad.jeui'niag the meeting 
tlie president iisked the vicar. 
Archdeacon Holmes, if lie wouhl 
vai'f’ 'm .'|ii al and he very gride 
fully iiecepled, saying how sorry 
lie was that Mrs, llolnies was im- 
iilile to lus presont, Init Hint he 
looked forward to hringing her 
down at some fnlare date, lie paid 
high tribiilc to llie work of the 
guild, ' -
At (he conclusion of the meet­
ing ten was .servod, ,Mrw, J. Bryant 
and'.Mrs,- E,;'riis.siill being liOKeHses.
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
above branch was held in the 
Orange Hall, .Saanichton, on Mon­
day, March 9th
There were 2(5 members present 
including the following officers: 
President, second vice-president 
a?id Comrades Kennedy, Newton 
and Palmer. Also present were 
20 lady members of the AVomen’s 
Auxiliary and members’ wives and 
eight visiting members of His 
Majesty’s Forces.
The president called the meet- 
ing td order at 8 :15 p.m. with the 
customary tribute; to our fallen 
■'comrades.;/,:F A:-,;;:':
Minutes of previous meeting 
::were:;ad6pte(L'':',y.
hDiscussidnytoolvqdace -as;' tpfH^
■ .;takiiiF over ;;of ' the:;North : Saanich;; 
Seryice Club, by the branch and the 
■necessary: arrangements y vv.e r e:; 
;madc.;':,':;;';■■'
.' -Nominations’' were ; received ' for, 
trustees to hold proimrty when 
take.n;dver and arrangemehts made 
for ballot to be taken for saine.
The following temporary com­
mittee was appointed to manage 
the hall until final arrangements 
for the take-over is made: Corns. 
G. E. John, E. I. Jones, A. Sans- 
hurv, J. Tindell, W. J. Wakefield 
and F. E. Collin.
After full (liscussioh as to ac­
tion of Dominion president witli 
regard to mass meeting held in 
Beacon II ill Park on March I st a 
resolution and amendment wore 
presented to the meeting and the 
amendment was carried.
'Pile rest of the evening was de­
voted to an exhibition of techni­
color motion pictures taken by 
Com. F. J. Bari'ow, whicli were 
greatly enjoyed by nil iire.sent and 
a hearty vote of tliank.s was .ac­
corded to Com., Barrow at the
.North Saanich suh-unit of tlie 
.^■aaiiich Penin.'^uhi and Gulf I.s- 
lands thill of (he Seeund Viclory 
Loan rmished the liiird week of 
Ihe campaign liy reaching iis 
qiiota of $12.5,1)00 and exceeding 
■same by a margin id' $11,050 t.o 
date with bidated applications still 
coming in.
Tlie quota penant was raised at.
1 :30 ].).ui. .Saturda.N' by .Mrs. ,1. J. 
While, fdoiicer resident of .Sidney 
and convener of the Red Cros.s iii 
tlie district, in tlic presence of 
Col. C. W. Peck, V.G., D.S.O.. 
chairman of the North Saanich 
Citizen’s Committee; F, J, Baker, 
vice-chairman; J. J. White and 
Theo. h'dirbes, menibcr.s of the 
committee; Hugh J. McIntyre, 
representing the .Sidney Busine-ss- 
men’.s Association; Mr.s. Hugh J. 
McIntyre, representing the Saa­
nich Penin-snla and Gulf Islands 
Review; re|)resentative citizens of 
North Saanich di.stricl:; G. H. B. 
.Seven.s, M.M., repre.senl.ing Major 
G. S. A’ardley, district organizer 
for the Saanicli Peninsula and Gulf 
Lsland.s Unit; Mrs. E. W. Ham­
mond, sub-unit secretary; R. R. F. 
Sewell and Samuel Roberts, Vic­
tory Loan salesmen.
.Major G. S. A’ardley, stated to- 
da.v: ;“Thc Saanich Peninsula and 
Gulf Islands Unit reached its 
quota of $940,000 at 2 p.m. Satur­
day, March 7th, and the penant 
was raised at Royal Oak signify­
ing that we had gone over the 
' top.'
“The .sub-units of North Saa­
nich and the Gulf Islands respond­
ed nobly in this campaign and re- 
: peated their . past performances 
b.v coming through with flying
FULFORD. .March 11...-Oa Fri­
day evening three basketball teams 
journeyed from Victoria to play 
Salt Spring Lsland and an enjoy- 
abli' evening was spent with a 
gooii liirnout (jf fans.
I'iie first game, girls, Victoria 
L.'tndy Kids vs. .Salt .Spring Girls, 





Salt .Spring liiterniediate B team 
<leieaied Victoria A'.M.C.A. Inter­
mediate .A tetiin 20-25.
Salt Spring senior.s took a clo.se 
game from Victoria .senior.s, ,30-29.
Following tlie game refresh­
ments were served and a dance 
followed.
G.ANGE.S, March 11 .--The reg­
ular monthly meeting of Ganges 
tihapter, I.O.D.E., was held on 
Friiiay Jtfternoon in Ganges Inn, 
the regent, Mrs. Cecil .Springford, 
liresiding.
The minutes of the Inst husi- 
iie.ss and annual meeting.s were 
read.
Young People’s Society 
To Present Comedy
The Young People’s .Society of 
St. Paul’s United Church has been 
rehearsing for some time a play 
“Mr. Bob’’ which they are putting 
on Wednesday, March 25th. The 
cast is all local talent and the 
director is Miss Ruth McConnell. 
A’ou will enjoy this hilarious com­
edy. Musical numbers by well- 
Itnown Air Force artists ami others 
' will be given between acts. Re­
member, March 25th, in Nortli 
Saanich Service Club Hall.
SAY “THANKS!
colors.
: “It is gratifying to notettliat;the;
;Sidney Businessmen’s;-: Association;! 
rosppntlcd practically 100 percent: 
to tfie; call; made, last ;Tliursday'to '
: put; North ;;Saanich over; the, $125A 
;:i00p,;;mark;;and;;i;dok;;tHeir; placejhy A 
;Mhe fside of the; boys;;;at; Patricia'. 
Bay.
; , “May.;! take;this,Opportunity of;;; 
congratnlating :the; residentstof the 
; Saanicli) :;Poninsula .; and 'by'Gulf 
Lslands for again coming forward 
; and exceeding -The:, quota ;a.s: they 
: did 'in l.ho First Victory Loan, they. 
;have:' tagain : proved A' that they 
know their, duty' as loyal Canadian 
^' citizens,
,‘,‘Also .may. I thank, those who 
have , helj.ied me to; bring ;lhi,s, my 
second campaign, to a siieee.ssful 
conelusion." by ' y
As indicated by the newspapers 
the Second Vetory Loan has been 
an oyerwhelniing success, nearly' a 
b i 11 i on cl o 11 a rs; h aVi ng b een ; s u b- 
scribed. No such a colossal sum 
was ever; raised in Canada; beforeV;
; ;In our bown / 'small;; district;; of; 
'North Saanich 'our quota of; $125.- 
. ()()0 ;;Ms;; beeir;;oversubscribed ;;by;' 
pvep:. $l;l ,000;and ;this .may bc; aug-;: 
:monted;wheh: everything; is,'in:;: /b;’' 
i/f The; local ;War;L6aTi; Committee, 
under the chairmanship of;Col. G; 
yAV. Feck,:yVF.,y D.S;0., : wish,:;to; 
thank all — the Royal Canadian 
AiF Forcc, tile: Royal Air Force, 
the contractors at the Airport,;the: 
; Sidney businessmen aridythoygen- 
;erai; public for their generous;and’ 
: patriotic 'bresponse ' td' .;.theb cam- 






Lnneh was .served and a socinhle 
time enjoyed, tlie proceedings ter­
minating will) till' naliimal aiillii'm 
at 11 p.m,
AUXILIARY MEETING
Tin llll lolHi.-. (.[ ll.i I.’
Auxiliary to Ihe ahovo hraiieh will 
meet at Hie home of the first viee- 
president, Mrs. K, I’errier, 2.502 
Prior SI,rtM.>i, Victoriti, on Moiidiij', 
March Kltli, iit 2;1I0 |.i.m, Any 
niemhev needing trniisportaUon is 
. asked to get in touch willV Mrs. F, 
;1‘\ King, 'plioiie .Sidney 1 *2!!,
'Arrangements are heing made' 
to form a platoon of the 3rd Bat- 
''liilion, Ganadiiin .Scottish y Regi­
ment, in Nortli and Sonl.h Stinnich. 
'PI I (.! 11 e a (h 11.1 a r te r s o f t li e - j 11 a to ii a 
will lie situated in the;district iuid 
inenihers will not he retinired to 
journey to Victoria for training, 
.Applicants! for cnli^l'mmil ninst 
be tinder 19 or oyer 35, Llnifornis 
and eqiiipiiK'nl, will lie supiilied. 
A.s soon as .snllieienl nanies tire 
: ; ' y , : " I ! : i : i ! , 1 i i , > i , ; , . . • . i n g i ■
mmits will lie mtulo for a medical 
oflieer to altemi in the district for 
meilieal exam in tit ion, Apiilications 
lot; oiiliKiiiit'iil. in Siilncy and Iho 
Hiirroiiiiding di.strict.s can he left 
' With F., W, :GulIin, :L1(!2 Third 
Strepi, Sidney, ' 'Phopo Sidiiey 
b' I25-X,^,
As was announced some time 
ago negotiations have been in 
progre.ss ftir the taking over of 
i.lio North (Saanich Service Club 
liy the Saanich Peninsula Branch 
of the Canadian Legion.
'Plvese arrangements liave now 
veiidied tlie stage where the; Le­
gion i.s now ready to take over the 
hall !iml the tir.st public event un- 
dei’ its auspices will be the weekly 
dance on Saturday next. Saturday 
iiiglii: danees will eoritiruie as 
UHu'al. '
Plans arc being made to make 
ilie hall a real coinmumty centre 
V nere full opportunity will he 
otl'ered to the people of the ilis- 
Iriet to meet and gel acqimihlod 
with tlie nieiiiliers of till hranches 
of His Maje.sty’s Forces in the 
ilistrict.
In tiu! iiieimtime the hall will 
he tivailnhltt a.s hevi'lofore for all 
legitiinate comimmity :3,!ll’oi'tH,; this 
being most willingly iigreed to by 
, the. I,e,gi(p| ii.H pnrt, of the 'tei'in.s 
-;of (fillle.;^ '■ ' ■,"■'■
detailed; to present llio.Hitiiiition to , , , ,
Mr, Aiaylicw. who lins very gener- tlANGES, .March I 1. • - '1 he first 
I.iuslv .olVereti: to ilo his; best for the iiieiding .of, the A.ILI’. (t’ivilinvi
(li-stfiet, Ityisj hojimi .no tiine will ; Proteetioiv) ; was .Imld in Hie Upii- 
: he liiHt (IS wells ihroiiglidut the aren , ;so)idateti ; Sehool,' ; thuiges, on 
are reported muelv . lower; than In 'riiitrsday ('venlng., ; 
previotiH years, :'ll ,is Hioviglit Hint ; : ; M’hisre AVerfj;,a|i|iro,$ltiu,itidy




Captain G. R. Wilson 
'.Again/Heads STbGEORGE’S
litis is io'oiight aVioiit by the tmudi 
deeper ivells sunk for . use of the 
bairporl. If it'wcre possilth- to find 
nil luiefpiiit" smirce of suiiply for 
(.he tiirport iind Uie Sidney AVivter 
A Power Co. luVd'leavcf the naUiriil 
sourees itf supply to P cal inliabl- 
tants outside the airpoi't nnd Hu
IPii
A.R.P, wardens, luul volunteer 
workers present., P, (.(.'Connell 
lind a representiilIVt' 'nunilxu' of 
residents from Fnlford iiliui;nt- 
tended. ,■■.
N.bW, Wilson, ehairman of the 
A.R.P. CommiUee, presided.
Gavin C, Mount gave a short ad-
water system that would lie the lire,on Hie necestiity of prepared-
_ (lANGEH.blMiireh: M. ..Follow-, 
ing' I.-', the olliciitl weiitlu.'i' report 
tor .Salt .Sprini';;; lidnml for line 
month .of ;Kebi'iijiry: '
.■; ■'■'I’em pern til re'...y ’’■■
■:Mi'an,,311,51,,.;
Mean 'maNliiium, ;:.4't.89,
. Mean ininliii'iim, JM.Id, 
Higliest,, I'ih y 
..Lowest,’. 25.; ,'
' r)ayH,;clear,, I,.




inost eeonotnieal way of settling 
the difileully al. preseni.
Mr, Whittaker is now engaged 
in having other possildo .sources 
vhecked. It ifi eliiirmol by fiome of 
our citizctu' tliiPv ample wiUer is 
jivailaiih* locally •-• luul this may 
ho true. It would seem a wise 
move to make sure before eonsid- 
Cl ing the o.-.e of 1’11> Lalo , Bha .vnt 
gan Lake or ImokiiKt outo the Vic­
toria syslem.
llrainnge in Hidney eamo in for 
i-oniO i'r'llist«n> nnd I be condit ion of 
Beaeon Aventu* was (liHeussed. It 
was left to the ehnlrmari to see 
the road superintoadont (ind aa- 
eerlain tvlml can he done. The, 
dmimmn idnee has contacted the 
Ptililie '(Vorks foreman and it is 
iirranged (hat the rhief engineer 
will come (n Fdilney nnd (■xativine. 
the lirainnge conditions. Rearon 
Avenue will he cleaned up and a
ness and eo-operation of all mem- 
hers of the society,
Col, Maegregor Maeiiilosh spoke 
lirielly (0) Home Guard nnd his in- 
teri'ftt in military oil'en'dve. Dr, 
E. H. Lawson, meclical health ofii- 
eer for .'salt Spring Island, in his 
remarks,Menlt with Fh'st Aid sta­
tions anil Mrs, E. IL Blythe on
,1’,1' tl.iililhg.
ST. PATRICK'S TEA
With Hie of .St. I’atriek’.s 
Du,v iirevailing ii silver tea will he 
cmivened on Wednosdtty, March 
l$th, when, the ladies of the Wo­
men',h AHsoelati'io of St, I’aiil'h 
United Ghui-eli will entertain tiudr 
many frietulu fi'uin ;!:ii0 to (1 |i.m,
Arthur Elliot wni;i uppointml 
ehiof (tir .rtiifl wnrden for .Salt 
Spring; E, Lockwood,; eoiiHtiihlo In
r'bfrVfVU*
itnr ilupni'tnUM’it,
' The wnrderifi outlined their ler- 
, ritory nnd Itwuh nrrnnged to liohl 
n meeting of wnrdeii.s nml woik- 
evF, for A.R.P fn“(ror(i<'n at ■‘I 
o'clock lubxt Tuesday at tlie aeliool, 
tin* nuuu.lng to he followed hv 
Flisi Aid. Mrs, E. H. Blythe will 
also lake A.R.P, at Fulford on 
Tiimnlay afienmomi.
EVA N G EIJSTIC SERV(CES
'rite evnngeliiilH, .Mr, andMra. 
Jidin; E,; BarneH, who liave ‘ been 
luibliog eeengelliit ie aei'vlc.iM in tlio' 
(fiiildren’s Gliutcli, ■ .Sidney, will 
remain all thiifAveek. They will 
. siieak <m “G,vp.V ; (!iiT' Thliritdny 
nighl, “Tei’tilde Crdeid la Unmi»“ 
Friday iiiglit, “TIw Rider Of The 
Pnle Hoi'Me" .Sunday, Week-day 
service tli V. p.ni.', Sunday at 7 :30. 
The Ch'dldren’H fiorvicti and lantern 
slide.s will he held ns umial on Fri­
day nighl .at 7 Instead of 7:.'U),
The Boy ,.S(,‘iMlth itl'e hi'l|iOO.V. j." 
slop waMte! . Will you ,licit) Hiem'i’ 
Tlliyy will ninke ii weokly eanvaHs 
of tlie rlb’.ti’icl,;aH tlte tieh.edule C'li 
out below,; Let litem; know if you ; 
linve anything they (;an pick up;
You;enn licjp them liy Inipdling 
up your old; pnpef ami putting the ■ 
' hotth*; .in Iioxes, rags in tmckfi, and 
any Hcrnp metal in a box or lieap,
.They will only coltcet on Ihe 
ilays mentioned, ‘
The dibtrictH iindMaya jire im 
fnllowa:
Sidney .South'-' Umlcr 1M-, Keitli 
Hollaiulfl, from (joeeti’n AvomiC' 
Houth to 'I’he (.irehni'd, oti Wednea- 
diiya.
Sidney North Under .A.S.M, 
Ed. Reek, (Jiieeli’s .Avi'liioi Nurlli 
to Gin'rliii'c’s (Pieage, on Thnes- 
days,
Experimental Station tJndoi.’ 
IM,. W’, Newton, smith from Air­
port Road, mi Tlinr,Hdu,VH.
Palru iiT',;-.;,' Fr.'b i t’I F,.,* 
Healing, all Ralriela Bay area, mi 
Thur.sdays,
Deeif.':Gove-'..:..Undcr,.lM,...;,T,, Aa-
' I'lOt' nil II,.,.), ('ove .|iwti‘t<0 <JT)
Fridays, ■ .
' We would like to colleet the lull"
1 erial AM follows, ntari liii,!; 'tiui week 
of .March L5tli, ,.b
l''iri'd wf-ej(, |(!,!;qM.'r; -iicmid sveck, 
hottleii; tliii'ii Week, ragK; fonrlh 
week, scrap metal,'
All the material collerled liy the 
Scouts will go to the Salvage thirp.s 
not he u.seil for our own herieilt
t.bqnjiin lb, it, Wjismi, ,,,Solut.’,v, 
was uatuiimmi.xly re-elee(ei|; pretd- 
deiit ,ol‘ lie.,:, Vancmiver, h'liuld .Fi­
llers’;; AHHoeiiiiion . at' the ; imiiiial; 
taec'ting; hold ;hr A’ietoriii on, Sattir-; 
day, ,(|are)\ 7(h. ; ,
, Olheir 'officerH ,;re-e|e(ded ; ;\vm'e: 
Pipe.Majot; John Reid, 'Vice-prcMi- 
deiit r W. tl, Gitmlde,; seerelary- 
tfeaKtinb'.' and John Mnedonald, 
aiiditor,
(.'apt. D, Hprott, vvas: tippolrilr'd; 
inl.soeiiii.e direelor to ropreKent llu.f 
oritiiui'/.iitioirat the Militiiry School 
of’ ^Ri|ihi,g, ^ ^
Ihtriiig the oveoiiig filmu were 
Hhowii (if the last Illghlaud games 
ill Vieloria ioid ii utimla'r, of .xe.- 
leeliuiis were played.
It wiis decided to keep the 15 
books of tickets .sent from the 
Provincial Cluiptor for the pic­
ture “Secret Lagoon” and try and 
dispose of them locally.
'file regent congratulated Miss 
Elsy Price on being lieutenant of' 
the Girl Guides. .Slie akso con­
gratulated the chapter on the 
splendid efi'ort made by tlio mem- 
ber.s towards assisting the Polish 
Relief Fund, for which the follow­
ing amounts had been realized: 
Market 'Pea with sub.soquent do­
nations, $23.20; sale of lamp, do­
nated by IMrs. Fred Morris, $10; 
tagging by Miss Betty Kingsbury, 
$10; half proceeds derived from 
Capt. -A. M. Smith’s lecture, $22.
Correspondence included a let­
ter from Ml'S. :W. T. Burkitt, re­
signing, for reasons of health, as 
secretary-treasurer of the 'Girl 
Guide and as a' member of the 
chapter.
A letter from England thanking 
Misse.s June Mitchcjl and Cather­
ine Pophain for Christmas gifts'’ 
of toys, candy, clothing and shoes, ’
' was read:;';.:^ / :'■,
Mrs.: C. E. Baker reported re- ' 
ceiving 1 0 deer and six. goat hides, 
which had been sent to the ;Proyin- ;; 
cial 'Clhapter; to; be ;;made; into; jer-'; 
kins for seamen.
^;;; road./aj.suhimary;;;;,
; of the;recent .ProvincialrGhapterix'f 
; moeing ; in; ;:Which ;;it;;:'stated tthatM’ 
this year, the I.O.D.E. was not 
taking part in' the United' Services i; 
;:Mhp-,;Iji4ve.;.;lThe.::regent,:in';sp<jak-ta 
ing on the subject, said that it 
/would beUintefestihgb to the: rriemIS: 
Hlei's /teb,hear/that;; during; itsb'first;;' ,' 
yeaiv in!Atahequyer, the Provincial;'
!; Chapter / had .’ handled ; $8,000!! at ;; 
the end of/ the 'last financial yeai’ ; 
tliat;!;'amount had increased; to 
$95,0001
;;; Mrs;; Springford was! elected as !' 
/deleg'ate' from ; the chapter to/'tat- ; 
tend ' the annual ;meetirig' of/ /the ! 
Provincial; Chapter ;at;the;/Empreas! 
Hotel.' Victoria, ;April 15tlv; lOtlv/! 
; and 17Lh, with Mrs. Vt C. ;Best; :as !
; snbstitiito, / tile!' chapter /agreeing;
; toi contribute in full to the dole-!; 
gate’s expenses.
The I’lnancinl report 'showed 
$ 1 5 4.5 2 i n th e ge n era 1! fu n d ah d! 
$89,67, in war fund. / Satisfactory ; 
reports from war work, sewingv
circle convener and educational /! 
sitcretary'.were'bheard.;; !;’! ;;!;:
;; A, prettily dressedbdoll ami dec- ! 
orated ci'adle, tlio; work ;of , Anno 
Imwther, was won in; a contest by 
Mrs. D, K. Wilson, A vote of 
l.liank.s was ]iassod to Miss Lowther 
;, for her donation, ;wliicli realized! 
$11,90 towards the ! war'! /work 
futul.' For the same fund ii Dires-; 
dendish,which raised the .siiih of 
$7.25, wins . won in it contest liy
M'v. Fred Gvofton. ' ' ' .. ‘ '■
It was decided to hold iitiotlior 
“Market 'rea” from 3 to 4 o’clock 
(in Saliirday, March 21st,;; in 
G:iiig(-;/ 1)111, I'liiM.-m-rs te he Mrs. 
H. IM, Jenkins and Mrs. G, St. 
.Denis. . .;;„■
Plans for It tag day to he held 
on 'riuir.sday, April IHIi, for the, 
heiiefit of 11)0 wav work fnndi 
will lie left in; the ImntiH of tlie 
■ 'executive."
I As the 'next; nieeling ffnllH; on ; 
(iopd Friday, tite tiny lias hmm 
ehnnged: t() Hie previous Fiidav.
■■:; Maveil■.p7til,.:... ■■;
.!”'.'l'ea/;'lioHtesHes! were: 'Mrs,’!.;K.'/ 
;:/;Wiiltei',;;Mrs..'(:k;E,';Bakor. Mrs,AT.!' 
vN; Rogm's;; iisHiKted liy M rs. P;
.... LoWt.ller,...'/,:./■,/■•„ ■; ;.. ./,,■■./■
■ F" ;
; F ■ • //■■
,tiANGES,iMiireh 11•-The reg* 
iilar; , inontlily;/ 'meetiiig ; «f;; st.';!; 
Gt'orgc'ie Hiiildwns held recently , ' 
in Hie parish , i'oom . at! (Janges, , . 
wiilr tine'preiiidenL'Mi'H,:!Jack Ah- 
hoit, In the Hinir,
;/ _;A f 1 er;vmitine husinetiH'\vaw (lealt; k 
wiili,^ Itvihtigiiiimiila’Avere aimle for., 
Ihe “.StU'lm! 'rea*’ to lire held at '
■k.'
Beaver .Point .Wins 
Badminton,, Game's.
FUl.FORlt, Mi'iteli II.
f M t‘i |l
On
imirmiment. was played in Hie 
Beaver Point. Hall be! wemi .Gen- 
teal .Seiileniettt,; |ilit;v(.o'K; liml :Beii-,.
. ver'...poin(^.' ■'■.
Tlte liliiy. ended in fiiVor of Bi.ci- 
:;ver^ Point, the /score heipg! 12.6, 
l'’ollovi,ing Ihe! itnmeK rel'rcsh. 
.menlYv/ei’eT-ved h,v the limiver
Dioot (’loll
ImK for a WAIL IIFFORT.
Let’s nil help Avlicite we can hhil 
do iMioietliing infitead of talking!
Mpr nit ;' ’ In- ; , 
2 ;30 p.m, (III Bat.urday, April 1 Hili, b; 
at Eormhy llmise, the IVome of 
Ml', and Mn't. S. DmikerHley, Mrs, 
Alan Gartwriglit vva,S; elected tea , ’ 
eonvoner, ii|iron ; Mtall; to;, he,' ;in ;: 
charge of ^ii)Ules I■)lsy Price and .’ 
(', I’oplmm, plantH (»f Mrs. A. R, 
Price.
’I'lm preHident stated thut the 
\a.-ie.-, Iiad lnii.'i) «'i»t to town to la* 
lacquered aitd vetiovlod Hie pur- 
elutfic of liliie material ((till lining 
for tin- (lornnl curtain, also the 
oaken I'ercdiih. 'riue eurtain will 
lie III.me )i|) on I iu,iBday ne.xl, 
when Hm inemhevs will meet nil 
tin:! home ei'.Mrs, A.! U.: Price. ... 
Arr(iTigenu)nt!(!tavo(;(r,;,made,;'for;'.'
!> 'iMiig ,iiiil tl,!,.) 04 Uic i.liui,(..h .
lor EnidiU': .Srii'idny,'. itietnlutrKi to, 
meet; for tiuit puniono at ,2 o'eloc.k 
Haturday, 'Aitrll .Jth. ' '!' "
.The secretary ,wmi , asked to .. 
wiiie a ietter , of thankn to Mra, 
G, AhhoH, Vlet.orla, acknowledg­
ing,the gift of a second enikttohl- 
ered Imok imu'k.
All ((tiUUinding attcounts were 
ni'ilercd. U» lie- paid, ■
fiANG ES.Mareh; 11 .'r-Bt, John 
Amlailanei;- lii'st aid examination 
was. held recently', at .'the'/TJonkoHk; 
dated Beliool, b.Ganges, , find the 
following eandhiates'were nuceena-.
fill in PiiHsing!Mrs, Alan Cart-/ 
-right, Mrs, 11, W. Clegg, Mra. 0.Wright, A ...................... ......................
.Rt. Denis, Mrs, .S, DonkersUiv, Mrs, 
Harold Day, Mrs, A. B. 'Elliot, 
Mrs, 1). r’yvie, Mrs. R, Hall, Mra. 
'E, Lowe,'Mrs: E.’:'MtmIey,’MiM\V.::, 
L.; Hogera, M rs. Bpalding,' MiHsoB 
8. Gluvateln, L, Dmids, M, 1loliiiu;-a, 
K. Mohrimm, (Sviu’e Mmmt:; C. 
I’ldfiiam, D. Spine, Archdeacon 0. 
H. Ihilme.H, Messrs,, W. AdnmH, V, 
Case Morris, L. Motmt. J, Hold.
Havliig already' paiiiwed two ox» 
am iimi imiM i\i rs, A Ian > (lartwright 
; now receiveH her medallion.' v; 
i Tin* exnminng (loctora were Drk 
E.' H.' Iinwimn assiid t«i1 hy" Mi-a. Ji 
Mansnn. Ur, H.' Rmdv assisted hv 
Mrs. Rindi,V...'.',,;
Following the examination Tea 
was sewed to examineVH nml can- 
(.lUlates .and later,, a .jiresenlfttlon.: 
was made to Hie Instructor, Mra. 
E. 11. .Blyllm./. ■,’;; ....4,
b
'h; .b'. ■' 
" ■ //
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I’er tin .............. ..........................18c
3 fkm M benga Suite FASHION'S LEADING STYLESFOR YOUR NEW SPRING
tis®





860 YATES STREET (Near Quadra) —-
COATS
Victoria
Tailored of boucles, imported crepes, sports tweeds 
and fine wool materials. Fitted with tie-belts, swing- 
ski .t. Also box styles. Shown in blue, beige, navy, 







$16 A LOAD 
'Phone Sidney 53-X 
HZT* Prompt Delivery






Per tin ...................... ...... .......... 10c
PORK and BEANS- 
£ tins ......... .......... .25c
Try B'. & K. Pastry Flour for 
. Better Cakes and Pastry




THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
SHE TIME with a FWB TUCTOi
Time i.s a preciou.s commodity to most farmers. 
You’ll find that you can get more done, in less 
time and with le.ss effort when you use the Ford- 
Ferguson Tractor with the hydraulically - con 
trolled wheelless implements. We can supply 






Members of the Women’s Aux­
iliary to the .Saanich Peninsula 
Branch, Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L., 
will meet at the home of the first 
vice-ijresident. Mrs. K. Perrier, 
2.502 Prior Street, Victoria, on 
Monday, March IGth, at 2:;10 p.m. 
Any member needing tran.spoi'ta- 
tion is a.sked to got in touch with 




Iiun:!re(ls of new, sijarkling bright Dresses! Gay printed 
silts, cottons or plain fabrics. Your stylo and color is 
bound to be here — .so don’t miss the.se tantalizing 









New styles! Rich leathers! At­
tractive mountings! New colors!
1.00 to 1.98
1324 Ooiiglas St. 
’Phone E7S32 Digrs DressShoppe
Miss Peggy Lou Parker of Vic­
toria was a weekend guest of Mi.ss 
Helen Brethour, Ofikland Avenue.
Stationery and School SuppHca 
Smokers’ Sun<iries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Mrs. Georgia Smith of Belle­
ville, Ont., who has spent the past 
month visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter, Flt.-Sergt. and -Mrs. W. 
Brown, 1281 Third Street, left via 
’plane for home on Sunday.
ASK ABOUT OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN -*1
iMiOliL mmm iti
819 Yates Street —— Victoria ----- G 8177
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIR STYLISTS 
Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD, 
'Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
,Mrs. Gossard of Swift Current, 
Sa.sk., who has been spending some 
time on the coast, iias been visiting 




large Lot left in new sub-division!
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue 'Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
A son was born on Tuesday, 
March 10th, to L.A.C. and Mrs. 
Gibson at Rost Haven Hospital.
LESS AUTOMOBILE { LETTERS TO THE
LESS HUNTING
]




means MORE home-life and 
f ' MORE radio. The most eco­
nomical entertainer and war- 
, sty'ty time: educator.; Have your set 
put in shape while you can 
‘andfwe'Yan;
EDITOR .
The Editor assumes no respon- ( 
sibility for the views expressed 
hy correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
:bewarE:
of the inex]jerienccd repair; 
man who can easily wreck 





783 Fort Street ’Phone E 666i
PEACE RIVER OIL
Sir:-;r-lt has recently been an­
nounced that the Provincial Gov­
ernment proposes to continue 
drilling for oil at Commotion 
Creek in the Peace River District, 
pr. Hume, of i'the Dominion Geo- 
Ibgical; Service, recommended that 
drilling should be cohtihued for 
aifother ; thousand? feet when fur- ? 
fthek consideration could be given ? 
? to the situation as; then developed.;
; ” The; portion which ;:I ;wish; to ?
: make ; clear and to impress ; upon _ 
the;; public is this, ^namely, that V 
whatever the results; may be in the ; ; 
present : ;holc, The Government ? 
slroiild :continue drilling' until the ; 
field is proved.; The present hole ; 
is now down some 5,600 feet and : 
my understanding is that another 
two; thousand : feet, or; perhaps 
move, will in all probability be re- 
quired to determine definitely the 
possibilities of the; present holef
Under any circumstances _fch>s 
groat potential resource of oil in 
the. Peace River District^should be 
Totained; for the benefit of the 
people. Here is a virgin field of 
huge area with immense, possibili­
ties, 'wVneh can be exploited by the 
Gov<!mment to ' secure for the 
; people a'source of revenue whiclv 
will pay not only present debts, 
but future caviitaV expenditures of 
the province.
u r am fearful; of the situation as 
it now stands. The present Pro­
vincial Administration ks in favor 
of private exploitation and I warn 
the public of tliis. that once the 
territory is alienated it will never 
In; recovered. Tlow'evev palntaido 
to the Public alienation nuiy he 
made to appear, the fact is that 
Ihe Ing opportunity for ihe people
of the 
lost.
I do not advocate that the Gov­
ernment should enter into the field 
of retail distribution of petroleum 
products, but that the petroleum 
be sold to existing industry for 
distribution. ' .
If private corporations get hold 
of the field they will use it to sup­
plement their present sources of 
supply and we will diddle along 
for a generation before the Prov­
ince gets anything worth while out 
of it and then only a modicum of 
what could be obtained through 
the Government controlling the 
whole output. ,
Under Government ownership 
tlie ; people : will get much more 
revenue and users of? the product
ALLERIGHT’S
GROCERY
i®' ’Phone 197 
Closed Sundays and Holidays 
Queen’s at Marine, Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. Hargraft, official hostess of 
the Y.W.C.A. Hostess House, Sid­
ney, is visiting this week in Van­
couver.
Sails, Boat and Launch Hoods and Covers to Order 
Pack Sacks - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleeping Bags 
Oil Skin Capes - Coats and Hats ~ Rubber Capes
F. JEUNE & ERO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET ------ G 4632 ------ VICTORIA, B.C.
STORK SHOP
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. A. Hors- 
nell on the birth of a daughter on 
Friday, March 6th, and by Mr. and 
Mrs, A. Roulet on the birth of a 
son on March 9th, both at Rest 
Haven Hospital.
Exclusive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr ’Ph. G 2661
Mrs. W. H. Dawes, Duncan, re­
turned home today, Wednesday, 
after visiting for a few days with 
her daughter. Miss Violet Dawes, 






All White Help 
Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality!




Oils;; Batteries and Tires
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bosher, Third 
.Street, are receiving congratula­
tions on the birth of a daug:hter at 







Patients registered this week at 
Rest Haven Hospital include Mrs. 
S. P. Sparks and M. Winkler of 
;Deep';; Cove.; -
PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.c; ;R,OYAL:;GAK;
RADIOS ;.:....-...;....:..$34.50 IRONS .;.L-;.........:...:.....$5.50
TOASTERS ..i.:..:......::;.$4.35 CLOCKS .:....;...;k:.L.L:.$5.75
SANDWICH - ; HOT PLATES .....:...;.,..$5.30
^TOASTER :.......k:..::.$6.65 LAMP BULBS ....:..:..-2;.i20c
;;SILEX GOPEEE ; ; :ELASHLIGHT;.:; ; ? :




the product for less A successf u 1 old-t ime: dance vyas held in the Communityi, Hall on





In VTmeouver it’s always Hotel 
Gro.Hvcnor for those visitors 
who want itconomy along with 
comfort and centrality. Quiet 
sleep, quick service, quality 
meals! And yet room rates 
stai't around the ii!2 mark. 
Ai’ound the corner from shop- 
ping, liuainoss and theatre 
di.stricla, and tiie Inasy centre 
of town, Great lounge with 
oijen firei)laee, writing rooms 
and an excellent dining room 





SHOFS for nil the. fumlly
JAS. MAYNARD, I-TD.




ened when it was said that it?might 
cost several miillion dollars to ex­
ploit the field. Well, -what of it! 
If private endeavor is allowed in, 
it. will cost whatever arnount is 
necessary to prove the field and 
where do the private corporations 
get their money to carry on de­
velopment work? Of course they 
get it from the profits Avhich they 
make from the .sale of their 
, products. : ,
I find no fault with private en­
deavor for looking after their own 
interests, but surely the public in­
terests must bo protected.
.Argument has been used that 
tio: money should he spent upon 
this wirk during the war period. 
No one knows how long the war 
will last. Developments during 
the past few weeks may make it 
u long task and instead of stopping 
or restricting work, new work 
should be begun and pushed with 
all i>os.HihU) speed. What finer 
eontrilnition could British Colum­
bia rt;'i)der as a iirovince than to 
establish a new soureo of petro­
leum owned anil controlled by the
1 suggest, therefore, that all 
public bodies and individuals wake 
up to the imiiortanco of tliis mat­
ter and insist that a policy of Gov­
ernmental dovehqimeut shnU pro­
ceed coittinuoualy and ownership 
nnd control maintained in poriiotu- 
ity for tlio puIiiic houelH.
vvire;;:;Lumev,;bx;;table,;;etg.,;
electrical'. DEPT;'
N: SlliEf ?;iiPES: : SEe^
Beacon at Third -^ Sidney,
/rhe ; monthly meeting of The 
Royal Oak Women’s In.stitute will 





Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Heal, East 
Saanich Road, announce the en- 
gagennent of their eldest daughter, 
Joyce Helena, to Loading Air- 
evaftsman William Arnold Stoth- 
ers, R.C.A.E., youngest son of 
Mr. David Stothovs, James I.sland, 
B.C. The wedding will take place 
at St. Michael’s and All Angels’ 
Church on Tuesday, March 17th, 
at 8 ::10 p.m.
Oxy-Acetylene 
Welding SHELLOBISIOMOSI ElectricWelding
Our :> is well equipped to turn out 
youi-fepair.s promptly!; ii
i SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
Beacon at Third Sidney, B.C.----- -- 'Phone 57
miiimiiwiiiiiiiimiiwiiwiiiiiiiiinipiiaiiw
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
ef:>scccccw>!!iccc^
T. D. PATTULLO. 










" V 1 CTOUl A,''B,C. ? 
Excellent Accomuimlfttinn 
Al.mi)Kplim'o of Howl Hospitality
Mudurn Rntioi
Wm. .T, Clark .........—- Mnmiger
;U.’fi iB'plmhly Boinif to lie difficult to gt 
cal apiffiaiuios as long' as thia war laata. 
ini.Yor, iron, colVeo vnaUer you luive now will inuat 
liktdy l,)(! ‘on tlm join for Uus dui'nliun. So you'll lake 
good care of I4ieni all, we know and here are a few 
hints on ‘how to do it' ...
Don’t yank tlm appHanco cord to romovo (he pliiK from 
iIhi xocket. Dixconiumt it (.arefnlly and coll it •■> tlinl it 
dons not kink. Bi!i».t of nil liang It up.
\, H. Colby EinUd Jiuiu l.ano 
\Vf: Uepulr Kvevytiilng 
Kleclrtcal
-'f . COLEY ELECTRIC
Wiring ContincUoi 
ioMlioit, liaogew, \V (i.'oiijr«, 
Rel'rigeratorH, Mi'dieal 
■ ; Appiimunm ■ ■
(145 PandoVii.',-— ^Vieloria, B.C.
Don’t wind (lio cord Mtuiiiiii an appliance tival in ttill lint.
of wear, liave ilWlion Ilia cord licginii to »bow xignt 
allcndi'd to bcforii it gocii too far,
Don’t lot ilio tippHanco* ovorbcnl,
Wipe Ibcin off after uxing.
Bc c.arclnl not to xerateb iron on button# and fattancr#.
Aflor MniiiB ymif waflto iron or xandwlcb to.ialar 
tbo lid open #n that tbo iippliancn will cool properly, 







I’orsiuml nlUmtiop given every cull 
'’‘.Si»iiarlo!r;Ftiinmr«l Sarvb:*." 
Corner Quudra nnd Ilrougtilon Sl». 
' —«t tnirlKt Church CutIuM'Irn! 
Tbono G Sr.12 Day or Night







Forms are now avail able at any Provi nci a 1 Cover n- 
ment Office or Chartered Bank in the Province on which 
1o make application for refund of i' < wage deductions 
made by employer.s from the wages of their employees 
during the six month.s period from January 1 to June 30,
1941.
Application mu.st be made on or before June 30, 
I 942, and filed with the Commissioner of Income Tax, 
Victoria, ov the l^roviiicial Asse-ssov foi the Disirict in 
wliich the ai>plicant resides; and no refund of sucli 1' * 
wage deductions will be made in respect ot applications 











Commitiaioiun* of Income Tax.
PAGE TWO HAANKin fFNINmiLA AND (UilT IBUAHm IIEVIEW HIPNEY, A-'imt'oin'er ImIiubI, H.fJ,, Wfulnefidny, Miireh J1; IVillV
...f'V;
■ ■ ■ ■
Classified Ads I
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Olfice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
EGETABLES 
for VICTORY
B & K EARLY PEAS
-4
LOST—Brown and black puppy, 
“Snufi’y.” Willy Egeland, Ame­
lia Avenue, Sidney. Reward.
FOUND — Lady’s leather gloves, 
McTavish Road. ’Phone Mrs. 
Newton, Sidney 36-F.
FOR SALE—75 3-year-old laurels, 
enough for 250 feet of hedge. 
Other shrubs and bulbs. Ricketts, 
East Road. ’Phoiie Sidney 108-F.
AMERICAN WONDER—5S) days, 1-1 in. tall, pods .3 in. long. 
LAXTON’S PROGRESS—GO days, 24 in. tall, pod.s in. long. 
BLUE BANTAM—GO (i:iy.s, IS in. tall, i)ods 3’/•> in. long.
CJ.EANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drupes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 
for you there, the following 
FRIDAY.
NOW is the time to plant roses — 
50c each, $5 per dozen, while 
they last. Also agent for Ed­
die’.* & Sons Ltd. nursery stock. 
Geo. Nunn, East Road, near Mc- 
'I'avish Road, Sidney.
75 days, plant :is i-arly ns
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stov-s, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of al! 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phono Sidney 100,
B & K BROAD BEANS
BROAD WINDSOR.
BROAD WINDSOR LONG POD
possible.
B & K SPINACH SEED
BLOOMSDALE—15 days; leaves slightly crumpled. 
GIANT NOBEL—13 days; large smooth leaves.
Four Additional Varieties of Spinach
All B & K Seod,s in Packets and Bulk Quantities
FOR .SALE—One complete potato 
chipiier. .A,pply .1. Iwasiuk, 
Wain’s Cross Road, Sidney.
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera ropuiis and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 552 Yates SL., 
Victoria.
The iraokmao-iCer Miliing Co. Ltd.
’Phone E 1127 -------  1420 Broad St. --------Victoria, B.C.
Step out of a
Ti
MAYNE ISLAND Obituaries
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder-* 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
Mrs. R(d((‘rts returned on Mon- 
(iay from a few d.ays’ visit to \’an- 
eo liver.
Mr, Fred Heck h‘ft for N'aneou- 
ver last .Saturday.
FOR SALE—Pure White Wyan­
dotte hatching eggs. A. M. 
Bowman. ’Phone Sidney 101-Y.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Barred Rock hatch­
ing eggs. Two year Solly hens, 
Lambie roosters, $1 setting (15 
eggs). Henry Wilson, Dean 
Park Road, Saanich ton.
iMr. J. Bennett left for Vancou­
ver on Tuesday, also Mrs. D. Ben­
nett.
FOR S.ALE — One year old con­
vertible maroon Gendron baby 
buggy for half price, $15. 252
Lovell Avenue, Sidney. ’Phone 
.Sidney 32-M.
.lamieson of Vancouver 
,i couple of days on ihe
i\lr. 
spent
island and left on Tuesday.
'File play ‘•His Majesty Sleeps” 
will be put on at the hall at tMtiyiie
PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
nickoling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
Island on the 20th 
of the Red Cross.
inst., in aid
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY — 
Good English china and glass. 
Moffat Electric stove in good 
order.
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRS
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden 
‘‘Take.it to Mooney’s”
FOR SALE — Started Pullets — 
Rhode Island Red Crosses. Oc­
tober and December hatches. 
IL Binny, Pender Island, B.C.
You Have ElOygH 
loOo!
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
TAXI? ’Phone Stacey Sidney
#lrati|r0ua 1
The Islanders’ Home In Victoria 
PRICES
The Doorw-ay to Hospitality 
DOUGLASand COURTNEY
FOR SALE — Two pairs garage 
doors, standard size, V-joint, 
good condition, almost new, 
with three paix's hinges on each. 
Bargain, $5.00 per pair. Also 
small door. McIntyre, Review 
j;: Office,: Sidney.?-
What with all your regular 
household duties and the 
added and urgent duty of 
Red Cross and other War 
Work you just car.’t face 
the extra burden of neces­
sary Spring Cleaning. Let 
us explain how well and how 
economically we can do all 
or any part of it for you.
SEVER K. HALSETH
Witli the passing of Sever Iv. 
Hal.*elh. Sidney, another of the 
long esteemed residents of tlio 
community has been taken from 
among us.
The death oceurroil on F’riday, 
March Gtli, in The Royal Jubilee 
Hospital, Victoria, where he had 
been a patient for a few weeks 
after a lengthy illness at home.
The late Mr. Halseth, who was 
5!) yeai's of age, was born in Men- 
oinonie, Wisconsin, but had resided 
iti Sidney for 35 years. Until Hie 
clo.sing down of the .Sidney liUm- 
her Co. he was employed at. the 
mill here and was held in liigh 
esteem and respect by all who 
knew him.
He leaves to mourn his passing 
his widow at home, one sister and 
brother in Wisconsin and a sister 
in Mexico.
Funeral services w’ere conducted 
ai 2 ;30 o’clock on Tuesday, March 
10th, at St. Andrew’s Church, Sid­
ney, with Rev. C. A. Sutton offici­
ating. The hvmns sung were 
•■‘Rock of Ages” and “Abide With 
Me.” .
Interment was made in Holy 
Trinity Churchyard, Patricia Bay. 
The. pallbearer.s were R. B. Breth­
our, J. V. Johnson, G. H. Walton, 
E. G. Kowebottom, G. P. Taggai-t 
and Hugh J. McIntyre.
• %
TilLOiEI SUIT
This .'■oasiin \vi- arc i'caluring the 
ni‘\v. .slig'litly bmger jackets and 
llared skirts di-.sliiiod to become 
Si>fin;.',' favorite.*, 'Flu* skirt.s have 
the (eniic I'l'iitil - kiek as designi‘ii 






pending.Miss Helen Bradley is 
a few weeks in Victoria.
Mr.s. Keiller has returned home 
after a few day.* .spent m Vancou­
ver.'
^EiC;vFuiieral Go. Ltd.:
■ i?:';;:;:::?(HAYWARD’S)r -A 
\Ve have been established since 
1867. Baariich or distr ict cal Is 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate 
LADY ATTENDANT ?
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones: E3614, G7679, E406B 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
i tiANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting? u 
V or Trespassing, etc.” 'These are 
very durable, last for years and' 
r ? Years, a Price 25c ? eiach : dr five 
fori $1, postpaid. 'The signs?are ? 
approximately 18 inches long by? 
i nine inches in depth, Review, 
;'-''vBidney,‘'B.C.''-i?‘
HANNAH ELIZABETH PRATT
There passed away at Mount vSt. 
;Mary, '. Victoria, oh ■ i Wednesday, ? 
March 4th, Miss Hannah Elizabeth 
i-Pratt of Bidney.. ?■ i': - i .- i
Rev. Fr.v and Mr.*. 'Fry spent a; 
few day.*: as guests at Grosvenor: 
House.' '?■
DOLLAR ' SPECIAL ;iN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets B%x81^ 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 60 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Nanie and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed or loLh, business or personal. 
Sheein made up into a neat pad 
With underlines- and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
, Mr. Be Roe spent a dayvin Van-’
eouyerf'AA' i;i; v;;-','
'-i ; ?Miss -Pratt,'who, wasHl fyears F A 'iA . ' /
;Of■ age, was borirhn Leeds, •York-,,;?: 
' ,: shire,. England, and is’ survived by : .Green we,,.F i Tiss , .
: : i ()iie: sistef, Mrs. JFB. iStorey,
PHONE Garden 8166
■ i ’ y , ;V Jack BcoU as: spendmg - a ife'w
. Funeral: services .were conducted .’i lvours leaves; with'his pai-fents.t'M:!’. : 
oh Monday, March ,i9th, with Rev..?,; iand Mrsi :G.':D. Scott. . . :
:C. A. Sutton- officiating Cat Holv;',:, : - ’ C-i C:?..
..TrinityiClnirch, Patricia Bay. In Mr..: Siithergreen; ahd .^Murray
'There’s real glowing exuberant health in every pound of 
GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (GovernmenF in-? || 
spected). It is delightful to ta.ste and is full of beneficial 
(pialitie.s. Lamb, Pork, Veal, Chicken, Fruit; C Yegetables, : If 
Fish and all good things to eat can always be purchased frojn; | |
il
, (“The Old Reliable”) 




FARES TO THE 
PRAIRIES
terment was made in the chiirch- 
yard, W. A. Munro, J. Thornley, L 1 D. G. E. John and A. Salisbury acting 
as pallbearers.- ' ,Ai
: spent a day in jynnconyerp'return-,; 
ing .Jhiui-sday.: i ; .; y
GALIANO ISLAND
Alberta (Calgary, Edmonton, 
Macleod and East) Saskat­
chewan, Manitoba and Sta­
tions in Ontario (Port Ar­
thur and West).




mmm n to mii i
(Incluftivc)
DANCE Au.spice.s II.M.S. En- 
deuvuiir Cliaplur, I.O.D.E,, 
Friday, Mnrdi 27lb, in flu; Agri- 
miilturnl Hall, Saanichion; Lon 
Acre*’ Orchcatm; dnnr'ing P in 
1, AdmisHion, including re- 
fi’eshmcnfs, 75(!.
Going nnd nilurniuB same roviln 
only
30 Day Return Limit
Childreni 5 y««r» of iigo «ml under 
12, Half Faro
COME IN AND SEE MADAME 
VENETIA at the Aladdin Cafe, 
Sidney. 'Foa cup reading and 
ci'yslal ga'/.ing, from '2 to 4 nml 




4-11). Bag . .............
DOLLAR SODAS—
:£r'......  :... 37c
PEAS—Brentwood
SioM* 0, O 1
1 (hoz. 'Fins . ^ Tor
TEA BAGS—







CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES — TOURIST 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS
Stopovors alto.wi'dhit all points on 
roni)* willrin final relurn limit
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE 
North .Sannirli Servipo Oluh 
Hall, ItliilB iload, Saturday, 
Mareli l-Hh. Admission feh 
; 'h’Dc. RofrvHlimcnta can Im imr* 
; cluiHcd to tiomsfit tho Rod Oros».
l‘'or furtlior particnlurH ask your 
local Ticket Agent, or write to 
K. J. Burland, G'.P.A., C,l',R. 




S'F, PATRICK’S SILVER TEA-■* 
Wodnewlayi ftlaroli IBlli, ::Au(t' 
pices Woinon’s ’,-\Hsociation' of 
St. ;I’aul’,‘i United . Cliprch, 
Cluirch: parlor tl iUn to tl o’cloek. 
Musical progi'am, homo cooking 
-slnll,'''
SEE MR. HOB- : 'Fwo.act eomody 
liy thF t:)nit,ed Y,P,.S,, WednoH- 
day, March 2r»th, 8 p.m., in 




















A re.sidont of Victoria and 
Royal Oak for the past 10 years, 
Clifi'ord Albert ITorscy passed 
away on Thursday, March Oth.
For over 25 years the late Mr. 
llersey was an active memher of 
tlio Masonic Order and tlio Order 
of tlie En.stern Stiii*, having hoeri 
IVorthy Patron twice.
He leaves to mourn; his loss, his 
widow, one dnnglit.or, Mrs. George 
IVil.son, of Port irammoml, and 
one .si-Hler, Mrs. John Fraser, Moat 
rose, Penn.
Funeral services were conduct­
ed March 7th, in Sands’ Mortuary 
Ltil., Victoria, and cremation took 
nlaic -it Rnyal Oak.
Mrs. A. E. Scoones with her 
sons Jininiie and John liave retiirii-* 
ed to Gnngos after siKiniiing 10 
days at their Giiliano home, 
“dreeiiways.”
Mr. and Mr,*. R. G. Stevens and 
Mis.*: Cai’ol Stevens, left for Van­
couver on 'Fviosday. last week; 
Mrs. Stevens returning: home fm 
Saturday.
After .spending .H) days visiting 
VfiiK'ouver aiul llarrisoii Hot 
Springs, Mr.*. I. G. Denrociie and 








For the Wedding Ceremony
HMI), )Sack
ELIZABETH CALDER CHRLSTIE
GANCE','. ■\l;uM. ’! 'FI- '' 
m'ral M(>rvice for Mrs, ElizalioHi 
Galder ClirisHo of G.inges Har­
bour, widow of Capt. .lames Mui-- 
(loch ('hristie, who passed away on 
Marcli Lst in the Juliilco. Hospilal, 
Victoria, was lu'ld at 11 a.m, last. 
'I'hursday; in tho Ganges United 
'Clpindu Rev, J, Dewar coiidiicli'd’ 
the servici* during whiclv '‘Ncfiw'r 
My God To Thco" nm'l lheriffird 
I’.Hiilniwore sung, Mrs, K, 'Foya- 
hoe iireHiding at the organ. Many 
honutif111 (loral trilnitCH covered 
Hie ca.'-tket nod were placed hy the 
genvesido in Iho Aoglii!ao t'luncli 
. ftom o1.(:*c,v, wluo'o ill term en t.'t ook 
place,. vYrchdoacoii ti. 11. Holmes 
t.ook the, coinmitnicnt, lervlee and 
the,, following lU'ied ns indllmin'- 
ers; 11. T. I'eter, Dr, T'alhi* Pi-rry. 
? ;,\Vr McDermott, H. Krehhs, AV,;M , 
Mount, F. 'StiU'i'y,
'I'he lute Mrn, Clu'isile, who was 
'in tier sev'enlletlv yehr, ' was n 
‘iintive of Scdtliuul and had lioen 
,: a re>ddenl of Salt Siiring for ahoiit 
ifi years. She is Hurvivnd liy oiu' 
brother, Aloxandor Calder; oiio 
niece, two nophewH, and one grout 
nieeo, all of whom live in Scot- 
IntuI, also tine niece in New A'ork,
Mi.ss M(ilene Denroelu* of Gossi)! 
11,,,,] 1,.,,. n 'Pr giii'U- fm* Ho-'* 
past two weeks of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I’. Hunu*.
he)'M: 1! : ' ' "I 'O' ■' 'OV
small niece, 'I'vonne, left on 'Finn's* 
day, last week, for Gangc.s wliere 
Mrs. Shoplnml will spend n week 
with hi'V parenls, Mr, and Mrs. 
Gillii.'i'l .Motial.
for
Mrs, 1.;, Hollhonne and Mohs 
,-ilicnt n few days .of, hifd week in 
A'avieoover.
CARD OF THANKS
: .Mrs, McHomyl, l.nvinia: and 
Alma .m-L to timid, tlpdf ’rrlenJ*i 
. Mr ,the kindm-sni'R; sh'iWP ,nm| ex; 
|ii')‘'(si,ini! of syinpiPhv I'l'i'oivod in 
(tadv n'ciiiit sad iie,i'e;VV)'men', ,
."’.'CARD OF:'TI'l.A,NKS
,1 wish to expriP'P. my lieofi graH* 
lude ' mill thanks to in.v many, 
frlcmlH, ..for HU'ir kind ;<ympath,v 
and for the !ie(o,>til'til lloriil gil.js 
I'oci'ivod diiving my reeeiit tiereavo- 
numt. in the loss of my alVectionate 
siMter, ’Mrs. IMary Ann Riehni'daon,








I Suit* itmlTogcoal* <tM|iiMtly (nil* 
I ori'il In la»l ‘'for tlin .tlMrfltlu))” 
i , , , cl«)«tliieil to; become pcixetl
lie))|ii:iii»i4*ioii» Imcnotiin of ibeir iliilrn
I
liility rtiul kiiDick of looking clKlit 
ol all timoiii, A dioice lof ilouble 
and »ingl«rd)ron*ti)d iuodol* In inrw 
Sprinrr •bnd«» nnd : all Brititb 
fabric* . , . lino Enf(’li«ti worilodMi 







fi'iiluring ihi' laleHt ivemlsv in fiiKhion for 
lids enoclud event 'mav be aUvavivseea in 
:.llui' line kelcctiop:HI ;
IM ’FlllK -I.,*/Vi*
LITTLEMf TAYLOR
, ■ , 'JEWKI-ERS :
1.2PP DOUtJLAS'ST,.' (ScoJln'rd"Bldg.)' '’PHONE'(Lo'ttUl..
CHOCOLATE 
nil OS AND 
MACAROONS
OUR CLIENT.S WH.L BE INTERESTED TO HEAR THAT THE
Miracle RoyaUim. No. 2 Well U Now on FmotHiction








’“^filiraek'2’May .Sel Kcjw yaIi©y..RecwiI
"Givitig )!V,idepe,e,in li.tfial '''U'l to 'Fridiry iiuvrniog the 
of more Than 2,('nifi liari'nls a day, Miracle Unyalth;
' )-■/■■ ■' .1-';,: i't. ' V?,,;,,: .-'.O -1-,,.. .,1 , , :> ; ^ ^
At- in'i.*'M'ni the wt.'ll i.s.iimlevg'olng rtirlimr leitw, :
.'Other 0|)Dorlunilic‘.» ■ Exi.'St
Write or 'phone ; ’ ' • ^
BOORMAN INVESTMENT CO.,








i# foi* your Convonlomuo ; ;
Ca*h ':P<»ynmnt' "A' Baln'ncn- -..VVonllr*;
614 YATES : STREET






Sidney Oash and Carry-Thone 91
Swift's Brookfield Canadian Cheese—2 lbs................ 67c
3 Corn Flakes with Bowl ................................................... 24c
Tomatoes, 2y2S, tin ............................................. ................. 13c
MODEL AIRPLANES
'm:
Men’s Fine Worsted Two-Pant Suits. 
Special ...
EM I31.9S
Values, the majority were $37.50, 
$39.50 and $45.00.
Also Men’s Fine Shirts — with collars 
attached. All Shades. On Sale . . .
EM $1.00
A full assortment, Sc and up — Le Page’s .A.irplane 
10c tube — Glue and Dope, 5c bottle
Glue,
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY

















Hals designed and made for 
that special date or formal 
occasion
iilcheil & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C,





ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLV/ORK
s : Nails Paints — Varnishes — Enamels
litokan €!air, Jem! litolisil
RANGES — with Water Jackets
61.50^ 85.50 and 97.50
ROYAL OAK, March 11.—The 
monthly meeting of St. Michael’s 
Woman’s Auxiliary was held at 
the home of Miss D. Hewitt, Pros­
pect Lake Road, on Tuesday. Mrs. 
M. Young presented the dorcas re­
port and Mrs. W. Jackson gave a 
reading. Mrs. J. G. Peet and Mrs. 
A. Rennie were appointed dele­
gates for the annual meeting to be 
held in Victoria.
Arrangements were made for an 
entertainment of the board in 
April at St. Columha’s Church.
Arrangements were also made 
for an Easter tea to be held on 
April 7th in St. Michael’s Hall.
Miss Oldfield gave a talk on 
“The Day of Prayer.”
Refreshments were served by 
the hostess.
Miss Lucia Mortenson retui'iied 
home to Fulford on Friday after 
being a patient at The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital, Ganges, for 
a few days.
L.A.C. Gordon A. McAfee. R.C. 
A.F., and Mrs. McAfee, of Vic­
toria, were visitors to Fulford for 
the weekend as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I. McAfee.
Mrs. C. Reader left Fulford on 
Saturday for Coal Harbour, B.C., 
where she will join her husband, 
who is in the R.C.A.F.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hepburn 
and little daughter, Janice, were 
visitors to Victoria on Friday.
■7'
SALT SPRING ISLAND
On Sunday afternoon, Feb. 
22nd, the infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Reynolds of Ful­
ford Harbour was christened at 
Burgoyne Valley United Church, 
receiving the names Daphne Jean. 
Rev. J. Dewar officiated.
JAMES ISLAND
’Phone, Sidney' 6 ■,
Mr; Mitchell'; 60-Y *’^ NIGHT Mr. Anderson: 162-Y
After four months’ visit to Salt 
Spring, guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
ML Baker, Ganges Inn, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Kissack and their son Har­
old have returned to Vancouver.
ffoT Greater Economy:
Packed in 1-lb. and Lined Bags
All Grocers Sell It
;W.'';a;?james6n-!coffee,'uo: ' LTD.'-V
) Vistoria, B.C.
Mrs. W. Cearley and daughter, 
Mrs. C. H. Reader, returned home 
to Fulford on Saturday week from 
a visit to Port Alberni, where they 
had been visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Isherwood and family (Mrs. Cear-
, Rev. G. Dean and Miss H. Dean y ’ '
of Ganges have returned home ; 
afteraweekiorsoinyancouvery:- 
; where : .theV were 'guests , of Mr.v^'^
L Dean’^ daughter, fMrs. H; ;R.f Ful-: ;
■,':MertoTi.;xL'.''X::'x;
Born— to Ml', and Mrs. R. 
Mountain, at St. Joseph’s Hosjn- 
tal, Victoria, on Friday, March 
Gth, a daughter.
Jack Thompson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Thompson, left for Van­
couver to join the R.C.A.F.
iSFSt l^aiirn #amtarumi
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL —MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation ;Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. 
.Saturday) and by appointment. 'Phone Sidney
(except 
61-L
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 158
A meeting of the James Island 
Red Cross was held Wednesday,
Mi.ss K. C. Clarke arrived; from 
Vancouver on Saturday to spend,a 
x day or two at Ganges visiting; her,
; mother,Mrs.A.;Clark6,andsister,;
'';L'Mrs;:E.:;;H.''Blythe.:;/;-,;.;';L;;^:,:;;^L;-;r;-
' ;March 4th; :with:,23 membei'S jires-; 
- - eht. The salvage; drive n etted: the ;;' e
substantial sum of $92.75.
W. GREENt;: :;;:|x
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
Miss Edith Webster; of^the office J 
' ; stall, :: G;1.L., : is a^i psitient :in ; ;St;:;i 
; "Joseph’s Hospital,'Victoriav' undeN;; 
■"'going - an-'; bperatiph.' t::;' 'LLT V
kOelEMEATMARKET;
7;;;;;.;':v7The:;store,/'where ■,you,';''get; v:
; , Guests ; registered at: Harbour" 
House, Ganges: Mrs, William C- 
; Gurson and, son, Quebec; Mrs. 
Henry Campbell, Ottawa ■, Mr. H. 
W. Miller, Mr. P. D., Brae; Vic­
toria; Mr. J. D. Dudley, Nanaimo;
; Mr,; G. L. Hackettj; Vancouver; 
Maegregor Macintosh, Jr., Ganges; 
Mrs. \V. T.‘ Higginbottom, Mrs. 
Horton, Maync; Island.
Maplesv Dairy ';,■
; (M. Courser, Prop.)
MILK and CREAM
\-;,bF,; QUALITY '■;/
Morning and Evening Delivery 
Eafit Road —• ’Ph. 25-X —- Sidney
P SCOOT!/ 
NEWSf;
; — By;—,, 
FREEMAN 
/■'/,; KING-' ,.
'Do a good turn every day! PEMBERTON « SON, LIMiTEO
MEV BARBER SHOP
for your money !
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Teleplibn© 31 — Be.acon at Fourth —— Sidney, B.C.
After two months at Ganges, 
wlierc they were renting a house 
belonging‘to Mr. Ted Borradaile, 
Mrs. D. Nichol and her children 
left last week to take up residence 
in Vancouver.
Opposite Post Office 
Firat Clas0 Work -—Satiafaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop.
Beacon Avenue —— Sidney, B.C.
Mr. Aimer Beddis has returned 
to Signal/ Hill after spending 
weekend leave with his wife and 
family.'
DRY GOODS STORE
Tho Little Shop with the Big Values ”
fiillover -Sweaters
Miss Val, Lowther rotu_nicd*to 
Victoria on Monday to rejoin the 
nursing staff of St. Joseph's Hob- 
pitnl, after a few dnyH’ visit to 










Niagra Blue, Aqua Green,
^ -.a ;..#-  ̂ '
Sidney, B.C.
/ will lie held hy/
SALT SPRINGS LANDS 
LIMITED '
V L of, " ,/;
Ftirnituire and House-
W Make Use of Our Up-To-Date- 
l.,aho]'uLor.v for Water Amilysm
GODDARD & CO.
ManufacUircrt A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rufit for Surgical Inatrunumts 
and Sterilii'.orn
, SIDNEY----—B.C.',-
The regulnr, meeting was held 
on Saturday evening with tlie An­
telopes on duty. (There was a 
poor attmidance thi.s week! Why?)
Signalling practice and .special 
field .sketching was curried out.
Competitioms and games were 
run of/ by P.L.s Hollands and 
' Newton.,' ■■
K. Hollands, W. Newton, E. 
Beattie received, their St. John 
Ambulance certifeate for fr.st aid.
Wo are pleased to jiresent P.ii.s 
Keith lIollnndB and W. Newton 
with their Bushman’s Thong'. Con- 
gratulations, follows, it i.s a Imdge 
worth getting. P.L. Newton also 
I'c'ceil'i'd lii.-. (iold Cord.
Sunday afternoon some of tflie 
King Scout.s went for a recon- 
nnisnnee hike, loeatinir tniils and 
waler-holet. in vlu' iti.si.rii'i., being 
pveinirod for Ihi' suninier fre sea­
son .
CEl
I® F.W.W W«E5I irl TWJflS
lU the resilience of tlie lute MRS, 
I, M. CHRISTIE; Friiltvttle Sub- 
divi.ion, Giiniie*. on WEDNES. 
DAY, MARCH l8tl», »t li30 jMn,








Till' regnlar iinek molding was 
liold on Friday evening, Jack Min‘- 
doeli Inking the Grand llowl. Gom- 
petitions were run of,
We are I'tleaseil lo weleoine to 
the pack .liinniy; Bni'ilis iis a re- 
eruit, ■
.Sliecial inspeclion next week i 
Pre.Hsed Serivves nnd Clenn Slioes!
At Wilson it (;;alioldii we liivve 
lurnoil all our avallalde time, space 
- and facilities te a program of /ren- 
diii'ing an Upkeef Service tlnit will 
: enalile tlio owners of .'VNYMAKE 
C.AU to got nil I,lie serviee in his 
fill' for MS long a iioi'iotl us is 
hinnaiily, .srienfifcally and nie- 




Complete stock of Vegetable and Flower
"V",:,:;"-,:;',,',,;,,':'‘''Seed8',now: on; display; ,/,
seed; ONIONS,/"----'''SHALLOTS^: 
" SEED ;■ POTATOES. ETC.; ::
For youV coiWciiiloncii! rmy
,‘yO'u'f',;'Elcc<rlc',TJ';!i't h'lf Ifd'c
AVw deliver regularly ,0 wvery
lifirt of tInr(Hatrict.
A. OOCHIIAN, Mnungor
’Phones 17 and 18 Sidney, B.C.
BIRD’S BABY REST
ICxolusivo Uuby Wciu'
and Children Up to Six Yearn
Mr». R. M. G. Bird
M65 Douslat Sl 'Ph. E «»3-l
MARCH 27TH TO 
APRIL 1ST INCL,
AND TO imiNti THIS HFdtV- 
ICE WmilN THE riEACll Ol'’ 
EVEKV OWNER WE ARE NOW 
I’llEPAKEO 'I'O .'•iUl'Pr.Y ALL 
PAItTS UEQUIUEH and to 
I’ERFORM THE EXPERT WORK 
FOR WmCH OUR SIIOI’.R ARE 
SO WED, KNOWN. AND TO 
DO IT ON THE GENERAL MO- 
T (.1R S DIO N 'I' HI i Y 1 ’A Y M E N T 
■ FLAN. : , ,;',„',,',:'c,..
And we are .set up to rondor this 
.Speeiali/.od .Service IN SIX SPEG- 
I ALIEI'H) HEPA RTiM ENTS ~ Im- 
:, bi'ieiiHon, IMotev; Tinie-Up, Brake 
.AdjnMtment, l•’r,eat-Elnl t!liock-Up 
, ami , Wlieel Ajigmnepi, , Electrical 
System ami llaltei'y liispecHon, 
and Fender ami Bmly Work, Spee- 
iii|ir,i.ul iHiuipineal, oxperiem-ed, 
eapaldo nieelianiet,!, 'gennino fac- 
tdry partM, nietlieds/nnd jirocednro ■ 
n/‘i reeenimemled by the .Mannfac-
tureri'"...that is' wRat, httilcoH/nnr '
.Hel'vice all yell ceiilir denire..-AND
AGAIN I„ET us; REMIND YOU 
THAT YOU MAY BAY AS YOU 
'■ DRIVE,' ', .;■■■■/,
Cenie in aml/def , 'ns ' give you'-a ; 
f giive rtn ,etiring , wliai; nils , YOUR 
eiir, no nnd,ter,; wind it's innke ov ; 
's'intnge.' V„."' ’
RETURN LIMIT . 30 DAYS
Cliildr«n 5 yonro and nntliir 12, 
lialf fnre
Arut We^ll for Your Licence, Too
Htf'-J
LOW FARES APPLY IN 
COACHES. TOURIST OR 
STANDARD .SLEEPERS
NA NAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phone Nanaimo filR* colloci, 
"Wn AnytJhSi»« Afloat I ”
W y nigga. Mnnattor
.Sto[mvoi'a allewod anywhere
(A-. ' van I
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A,
911 Gov’t, SV. 'Ph. Kmpirt. 7127
HODGSON’S-store:
(“iuni dit White" ECore) '
"■■"- BEDWELL HARBOUR,- ■"■' "/„■■ 
SOUTH PENDER ISI.AND. B.C,
, GA,S WATER OIL ......
City T'rlccn on Qrocttirhiii 
Pf”,COTTAGES FOR,, RENT '*«,
eANADlAN 
NATIONAL
R A LL W A Y S B.C. Telephone Co.
If Uioi'p in an alv raid alarm, 
don’t toUipUiHiB unlcii* ab*o- 
lulnly nimemai'y. Leavu llio 
lelophono free lo
liandhi ursont call* hy ihn 
iiulhorltiut. Your nafoty may 
depmid on thi».
I’lio recent hlnelrnnl on 
the (javn ui u eignlfcant
warning of how tho puhlic van 
(|uickly nvorload tho tohn- 
lilionn nyitism, inlm-foriliB 
Willi vital call*,
Ro«i»l tli» impnlio to lohi- 
phniiR ahout vmu»ual •I|thl» or 
eoundii dining the pmenl 
rritionl 'dav»<
If ytm ,iidi/'i have ,t ra'itHimriidiim ,\V(i’ll cu'epenUe' witlp 
yen nil the way llewii the line, AVe'U add tjie, iii'iee of 
Unt'lieetire te Ihe. emit of yenr' FixitigH'p jab;nml yen
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